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CHURCHES L V^LTO NOTE sermon on raitn
FREEDOMS

Special thanksgiving services 
honoring Ood'9 goodness In pre 
serving I he freedom of worship 
enjoyi'd by the millions of 
Americans will hp held in sev- 
era I of the city's churches Sun 
day as. this community's obser 
vance of this greatest of all 
freedoms, It was announced this 
week by Rev. Paul Wenske, 
pastor of the First Lutheran 
Church and chairman of the 
Torrance City Council of 
Churches.

.Cooperating in the observance 
will be the First Church of the 
Nazarcne, the. First B.aptist 
Church of Torrnnce, the Central 
Evangelical United Brethren 
Church, the St. Andrew's Epis 
copal church, the' First. Christ-, 
iaji Church.. and tho First Lu 
theran Church.

TO BE INVADED 
. "Within the next generation, 

.our nation will bp Invaded," 
Rev. Wenske said In announcing 
the services. "Other persons, 
millions of them, are going to 
lake over our government, our 
schools, mur • industries, our 
churches, and bur homes," ho 
said, "We will welcome the in 
vasion—for the invaders will be 
our ..children."

Rev. Wenske. speaking for thi- 
Counoil of Churches, pointed out 
that, the church, with Its Christ 
ian training, must be given an 
opportunity to have a part In 
the training of our youth.

"We do not want our youth 
to he the leaders of tomorrow 
without a -thorough understand 
ing of God 'and of the Christian' 
faith." Rev. Wenske said.

SERVICES TO VARY 
Sunday's observances in the 

various churches will take sev 
eral forms. Many of the church 
es are observing W.orld Wide 
Communion Sunday in their reg 
ular services and will incorpor 
ate thp tribute to the freedom 
of 1 worship in ihose services.

An effort Is being made .In 
each church to get as many peo 
ple into the church as can be 
accommodated.

"One of the great movements 
of our town is to get the en 
tire family of every home to go 
to church on Sunday inornlns 
and to worship God," the pas 
tor said.

He said there Is nothing that 
can do more k'or the souls of 
men than to sing the great 
hymns of the church, to pray 
to our Great. God, and to listen 
to God's messages from his ser 
vants, the Christian pastors.

The following service^ have 
been announced in connection 
with the special observance Sun day: ' '

Nazarene
Key. Freeman A. Brunson will 

speak on "Faith" at the It a.m. 
worship services, combining his 
message with the tribute to 
freedom of worship. j
First Christian

• Rev. Cecil J. England will 
preach on "The Freedom of 
Worship" at the 10:50 a.m. serv 
ice- combining his message with 
observance of World Wide; Com- 
munion'.
First Lutheran

Rev. Paul Wenske will speak 
on the topic, "Thank ("Jod We 
Have Freedom of Worship • in 
America," nt both the 8:15 a.m. 
and tho 10:45 a.m. services.
First Methodist

Rev. Clarence E. Miller will 
also comhine a tribute to free 
dom of worship to World Wide 
Communion observance at, the 
]0:Sn a.m. services.
Central Church

Rev. Homer Miller plans an

Nazarene Pastor
A message entitled "Faith 

will be brought to the First 
Church of the Nazarene emigre- 
Ration Sunday at the 11 a.m. 
services; It was announced this 
week by Rev. Freeman A. Fit-tin 
son. pastor.

The message will bear on the 
Freedom of Worship' observance 
in which several of the city's 
churches will participate Sun- 
clay, the pastor said.

The Sunday School depart 
ment, under the supervision of 
Thurman Scrogcins, will meet 
at, 9:45 a.m. and the Youth 
Group meetings will begin at 
6:30 p.m., he said.

The evening evangelist set- 
vices, entitled "A Post Pente 
costal Tragpdy," will begin at 
7:30.

Reverend Brunson announced 
that, Kcv. Joe Calderon, e 1 
gelist and singer, would open 
the fall revival October 23.

Film Slated 
As Feature at 
Bible Crusade

A color film entitled "Bible 
Phophccy's Assuring Answer 
to. What is Coming" will be 
shown at 7 p.m. at the Grand 
Theatre. 1522 Cravens avenue, 
this coming Sunday night.There 
Is no admission charge.

The film will be a special 
feature in connection with the 
Prophetic Bible Crusade that is 
being conducted at the Grand 
Theatre each Sunday and Fri 
day night.

"God's Cartoons of Four World 
Powers" will bo the subject of 
tho lecture that will follow the 
filnv at 7:30. The talk will be 
the seventh of a scries of Illus 
.trated lectures on Bible prr 
phecy being presented by th. 
Guild-Hardy Evangelistic Com 
pany. .

Thp Sunday nifjht lecture will 
e an exposition of thp four 
'orld empires as revealed in 
ie seventh chapter of the pro 

phetic hook of Daniel. Life-size 
symbols will be used to Illus 
trate the presentation.

The subject of the lecture 
for tomorrow night will be "Je 
sus Will Come Again." It will 
bo illustrated throughout with 
screen pictures in natural col 
or. All of the meetings are free 
to the public.

The quarterly board and con 
gregational meeting of • the 

it Christian Church will be 
held in the church Monday even 
ing, beginning at 6:30, with a 
pot-luck .dinner and business 
session. Earl Eckert, chairman 
of the board, will preside over 
the meeting.
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Religion Observance Slated
Observance of World Wide
Communion Slated Sunday

The First .Methodist Church of Torranco nt Kl Prnilo and 
.Miiniiol aveiiiieH will obwrve World Wide Communion Sunday 
uilh the Holy Cnniniunlmi service at IO:Bfl a.m. Sunday, accord 
ing tit Kev. Clarence K. Miller, pastor. 

. "The Mi'thmllM Church believes In open rnmmunlnn, nnd all who love and servo the Lord*— ————————_-_—_-_ - ——
Jesus Christ arc invited to par 
ticipate in the service regard
less of denominational affilia 
tion," Rev. Miller said.

The church will also join oth 
IT churches in observing Free.
dom of Worship, the pastor
said.

Rev) Miller reports that a
record attendance was present 
last Sunday at the church, with 
a total of 292 present. Children
and young people of the church
school were formally promoted 
to higher grades.

M. R. Ransom was introduced 
ns the general superintendent
succeeding M. M. Schwab, who
has been acting superintendent
rfince June 1. Lester Foster was
introduced as the new teacher
of the high school-college age

Lutherans to Celebrate
Communion Sunday Nite

Next Sunday, October 7, there
will be three worship services
at First Lutheran Church, ac
cording to Pastor Paul Wenske.
The sermon theme for both the 
8:15 and tho 10:45 morning ser
vices will bo "Thank God We
Have Freedonr--of Worship in 
America."

Sunday evening at 6:30 there
will be a special vesper service
with the celebration of Holy
Communion. Pastor A. C. An-
derson of Trinity Lutheran
Church in Hawthorne will be

Crusade Series
Well Attended,
Pastor Says

The Crusade for Christ re- 
vival series currently In progress
at, tho First Baptist Church of 
El Nido Is being very well at
tended according to Rev. Leland 
L. Pisel, local pastor.

Rev. J. Marion Smith, well 
known evangelist, is conducting
the series of meetings which
will continue nightly at 7:30
through October 7th.

Dr. Smith is not only a gifted 
speaker but an unusual soloist 
and is vice president of Sacred
Recordings. In the earlier days
he had to make" a choice between 
an operatic career or the minis
try, and he chose the latter. 

Those who are attending are
being thrilled nightly with the
special music under the leader
ship of Robert S. Hoobyar. noted
song leader and baritone soloist

Only a few nights remain in
class. the guest speaker. this series.

St. Andrew's
Sets Special
Communion

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church 
will observe World Wide Com 
munion Sunday with a special
celebration of the Holy Com
munion at 11 a.m.. It was an 
nounced by Rev. Arthur Bello,
rector of the church. 

Members of the past two con
firmation classes, numbering S6
men, women and children, will
attend this service and make
their communion as a body. 

Tho sermon will bo on the
meaning of the Eucharist for
this modern world and is en- 
iltled "This Is My Body."

1 ..' WORLDS MOST
Courteous Service

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo —Torrance

The devotion of thought to an
honest achievement makes the
achievement possible. — Mary Ba
ker Eddy.

No abilities, however splendid
can command success without
intense labor and perseve-lng
application.— A. T. Stowart.

Dr. C. L. Ingold
Announces

the Association of

Dr. Joseph P. Bay

In His Office
for the Practice of

Opto metry

. 1427 MARCELINA AVE.
Torl-ance

;; - • ' (Next to Post Office) ''"

HOURS: Monday thru Saturday, 9 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.
Evenings by Appointment

Torran :e 230 " "' ' •

TORRANCE'S FINEST-FRIENDLIEST MARKET

WE CASH 
PAYROLL, CHECKS CORNER ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BLVDS. OPEN EVERYDAY - FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

FANCY j| A

OLEO 19 Ib.

PUROLA—3-lb. Tin - •• gfl

SHORTENING/1
Hunt's Solid Pack, No. 21/2 Can gfl f\

TOMATOES 19
Meat-Fish-Poultry

FRESH N. V. DRESSED
FRYING

CHICKENS 29 Ib.
U. S. GRADE GOOD
YEARLING 59 Ib.

U.S. Good 
Xearling

LOIN 
CHOPS79'*

LAMB
BREAST 
for Stew

Eastern Pork
ROAST

42'*
U.S. Grade 
Good

SWISS 
and RIB

ARMOUR PURE
PORK LINK

SAUSAGE
8-OZ. 
CELLO 29

Sausage Roll 47'
Eastern Sliced
BACON

39'»
Bacon Squares 29s

I Variety of Fresh Fishl

HAIIBIT 49
FILET. SOL" 59
BARRACUDA 37

Illellcatesgeiil

emu >i I:\TS 
DINNER LOAF 
PIMENTO LOAF 
Old Fashioned 
OLIVE LOAF 
MINCED HAM

Enter Durkee's Margarine Contest. Over 200 
prizes. Get Your Entry Blanks Here!

MARGARINE 29
McEachen'i

HOT CAKE and 
WAFFLE

SYRUP 2-lb. 
JAR

Venus—Large Bag
OATMEAL & CHOCOLATE 

COCONETTES

COOKIES

STRAINED—All Brands A A ••

Baby Foods JroRZ3
CAMPBELL'S ^g

TOMATO SOUP 1
LADY'S. CHOICE—PEACH ^^ ^^

PRESERVES 2.9
2-lb. Jar ........................... JI^H Mf

Large Red Diamond ^j^k ^fl^k

WALNUTS 39
PLUCKY

DOG FOOD3roR25
Our EVERYDAY PRICES Are Alwayt LOWER

Prieei Good Thur»., Fr!., Sat.—October 4, 5, 6 
— We Kiwrvr I hi' lUKlit In I.hull <)iiiiiitllli's —

Guaranteed Strictly Fresh

EGGS GRADE "A"
MEDIUM 65 doz.

I-LB. 
TIN

SUNNY SMILE

303 CAN 10
••»————__^^MHHMIHHI^MM^MMBMMaMrtUHMtaHMHiHMMBM

Tomatoes
Large ^^ f 
Slicing 4^^ Ib.

APPLES
Washington ^^^ 
Jonathan ^^^^ ">•5

Large White Rose

POTATOES10-25'
CABBAGE

Solid 
Head

Solid 
Head


